SOMERS RECREATION AND LEISURE SERVICES PRESENTS

ART-ventures for Kids for Gr. K - 5

Early Release Day Art Fun
At Kibbe Fuller Community Center

3 Hrs of
Art Fun
each day!

Thursday, 3/17, Backyard Fun with Squirrels and Snakes
Create art inspired by the animals you might find in your own backyard! Paint squirrels on
canvas panels and build snakes out of a secret, surprising, sticky material. Plus, sculpt clay
cats and paint miniature wooden chairs for them to sit in.

Wednesday 3/23, Clowning Around: Silly Circus ART-ventures
Ladies and gentlemen, boys and girls… Welcome to ART-ventures for Kids quirky art circus.
Step right up! Paint and decorate shimmering wood carousel horses; design goofy clown or
acrobat stuffed toys with long, bendy legs; and draw colorful balancing acts complete with
jugglers and elephants, tightropes and unicycles! Art explorers bring home whimsical
souvenirs of a spectacular day under the big top!

Wednesday 4/27, It’s Raining It’s Pouring
But nobody’s snoring in this exciting springtime art‐venture! Decorate real umbrellas with
colorful, waterproof inks, sculpt birds out of neon clay and create cool umbrella collages
with decorative papers. Rain or shine, everyone will have a blast!
Wednesday 5/11, Cupcakes and Pizza Party ART-ventures
Get ready to whip up some artsy treats that look almost yummy enough to eat! Paint
colorful ceramic cupcake banks and sculpt clay pizzas with all your favorite toppings! Plus,
design and decorate chef hats to wear in your own crafty kitchen! Create Animal Clip
Bookmarks using watercolor paints and draw some Surprisingly Ferocious Fish!

REGISTER NOW! For one or ALL FOUR:

Somers.recdesk.com

Time: 1:30 - 4:30pm each day
Location: Kibbe Fuller Community Center, 619 Main St., Somers, CT
Fee per day: $60. All art materials included
Bring: an old, over-sized T-shirt to use as a smock, lunch, a nut-free snack and a drink
Transportation provided from SES to Kibbe Fuller. Lunch from 12:30-1:30pm. Pickup by 5:00pm
With a dash of whimsy and a dollop of fun, we help art explorers think creatively about art
and the amazing role it plays in our wonderful world!
• Provides unique and original art experiences using quality art materials
• Talented instructors encourage children’s creative spirit and imagination
• Inspires children to create art that is uniquely their own
• Fosters creativity through exposure to a large variety of artists’ tools, techniques and materials
• Includes wicked cool, sometimes kooky, art activities kids love to do

www.ARTventuresforKids.com

413 584 7243

afterschool@artventuresforkids.com

